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It has been discussed that the elementary excitation in the fractional quantum Hall (FQH) system has a fractional 
char*".e and obeys the fractional statistics. This elementary excitation has been experimentaHy confirmed in 
conductance measurements of the system with anti-dot, and moreover, shot-noises in the quantum point contact have 
been naturally interpreted in ternls of can~iers with fracrional charge. On the other hand, the fractional charge or 
statistics has been also discussed in some of one-dimensional models. Exact theories with respect to such modeis tell 
us that the elementary excitation manifests its nature in the dynamics. For example, the dynamical spin s~ructure 
factor of the Heisenberg chain is mainly interpreted by two spinons, and the single-particle spectral function of the 
Calogero-Sutherland model is composed of the spectrum of free quasi-particles and -holes. The circumstance in 
one-dimensional models make us consider possible manifestations of the elementary excitation in the dynamics of 
FQH systems. 
By now the dynamics has been studied for the density fluctuation of FQH systems. However no indication of 
quasi-particle excitations is seen in the excitation spectrum. We consider that this is because the attractive interaction 
between quasi-electrons and -holes Inakes bound states of them and prevents manifestation of their anyonic feature 
in the dynamica] charge sn-ucture factor. On the other hand, in the case of the excitation of sin_~*le-electron removal, 
it is expected that the created quasi-holes are free from particle-hole attraction and the spectrum is dominated by 
only the quasi-hole. On this ground, we study in the present thesis the single-eiectron spectrai function of v = l/p (p 
= 3, 5) FQH systems and show that characteristic structures due to e/p-charged quasi-holes emerge in the spectrum. 
We deal with the Hamiltonian composed of the Coulomb interactions between electron pairs, between the electron 
and the positive background char*'*e, and between positive background charges. We adopt the symmetric gau*"*e- for 
the vector potential anci ass'ume that the posirive background charge spreads uniformly on the disk with finite radius. 
We restrict ours'elves into the subspace of the lowest Landau level. 
First ¥~'e show the result of numerical studies on the electron removal excitation for systems with six and seven 
electrons. The spectral function obtained by numerical diagonalization exhibits foliowing two properties:(1) The 
s'pectrum is classified into two parts with respect to the intensity. The part with large intensity lies in the low energy 
side. (ii) There appear remarkable structures on theiow energy bound of the spectrum. (ii) There appear iterative 
arch-iike structures on the lower bound of the spectrum, and the number of iteration coincides with the number of 
quasl-holes expected to be created by the electron removal. In order to anaiyze these properties of the spectrum. we 
introduce a variational wave function called 'p-quasi-hole state" for the electron removal excitation in ~ = l/p. The 
p-quasi-hole state is made from the Laughlin's trial functions for the ground state and sin_"_le quasi-hole state, and it 
involves the p quasi-holes explicitly. Comparison of the singie-electron spectral function with the energy spectrum 
of the p-quasi-hole state gives the interpretation on the properties of the single-electron spectrum in terms of the 
elementaly excltatlon (1) The re"lon wlth lal'e ll~tenslty almost colncldes wlth the spectlum ofp-quasi-hole states. 
This me'ans that the electron removal excitation is approximately reproduced by p-quasi-hole excitation. in other 
words, the elementary excitation picture is valid. (i[) The structure on the low energy bound is well reproduced by 
the spectrum of the single quasi-hole. Therefore the low ener_**y bound of the spectrum retlects the intrinsic nature of 
the quasi-hole directly and its shape provides the evidence of the quasi-hole excitation. 
Nex't we discuss the single-electron spectrum for !) = l/3 in the macroscopic limit. To this end we obtain the 
spectrum of three-quasi-hole states in the macroscopic limit as follows. Al the beginning, the spectrum is_ 
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 qualltativelyexpectedbyintultiveanalysesofthree-quasl-h・1estates・Sec・lldlytheexpectedspectrumlsc・nfilmed
 bynumerlcalstudlesonthethreeholeexcltationinレ=1wlthN=0(1α)electronsandbytheMonしe-Carlo
 calculationontheexcitationenergyofthree-quasi-holestatesinレ=!/3withノ〉=!1electrons.Furthemlore,by
Mopte-Carlomethod,weevaluatetheexcltationellergiesinthemacroscopicllmitwithrespecttofourthree-quasi-
 holestates,namely(1)threequasi-holesareat由eedge,〔2)onequasi-holeisatthecente1閣wlththeothertwoatthe
 edge,(3〉twoq腿asi-holesarelocalizedatthecepterwith山eodlefoneattheedge,(4)allofthethreequasi-holesa1・e
 atthecenteLWlt匿heseenergies,theexcitatlollspeαrumofthree-quasi-holestatesisquantitativelyobtailled.The
 spectrumconsistsoftwocontlnua:freequasi-holecollt1nuumand由atofrepulsivelyinterac重ing(bhlding)quasi-
 holes.Nowthesing玉e-electronspecしrumiscomp〔)sedofthespectrumof重hree-quasi-holestatesandthatofbound
 statesofqロasl-holesexpressedbyllnearcolllbhlationsofthree-quas丘一holes亡ates,lnpaf閣tlcular,weshowthatfree
 quasi-bolecontinuu1・1givesrlsetothelterativestructureonthelowenergyboundoftheslngle-electronspectrum・
SuchstructurereHectsthenatureoftllequasi-holedlrectlyandtl]ussignifiesmanifestatlolloffractbllanycharged
 quasl-holeexc醸iOI1、
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 鈴木正提出の本論文は,分数量子ホール系から一つの電子を取り去った後に複数個の準粒子が生成さ
 れることを数値計算によって論証したものである。
 分数量子ホール効果は,2次元強磁場中の電子の示す効果であり,分数電荷を持ち分数統計に従う準
 粒子が励起されることは良く知られている。これはラフリンによって示され,実験的にもショットノイ
 ズ測定などからその存在が確かめられている。ラフリンはこの功績で数年前にノーベル賞を受賞してい
 る。さて,分数電荷及び分数統計は幾つかの1次元の模型において確立された概念となっており,準励
 起はその性質を動力学に現すことが知られている。ところが,意外なことに,分数量子ホール系では準
 粒子のこれらの性質は動力学的には明らかにされていなかった。密度揺らぎに関する数値計算はされて
 いるが,そこでは生成される異符号の電荷を持った準励起(準正孔と準電子)が束縛状態を形成し,
 個々の準励起としての性質を消してしまうからである。
 論文提出者は,これまで調べられてこなかった!電子除去励起を解析し,フィリングファクター1/p
 (p=3,5)の場合,ρ個の準正孔が生成されることを少数電子系に対する数値計算によって明白に示した。扱
 った模型として静電荷背景を考慮したクーロン相互作用が採られている。また,強磁場を仮定し,電子
 は常に最低ランダウレベルにいるとし,スピンは磁場方向にそろっていると考えて無視している。
 まず,数値対角化により少数系(6及び7電子系)に対して1電子スペクトル関数を求め,それを本
 研究で導入された準ホール励起を顕わに含む試行関数(p一準正孔状態)の励起スペクトルと比較し,1電
 子スペクトルはp一華正孔状態の励起スペクトルによってよく再現されること,準正孔単体のエネルギー
 スペクトルの振る舞いが1電子スペクトルの低エネルギー端の特徴的な構造を反映していることを示し
 た。更に,フィリングファクター!/3に対して3一準正孔状態の励起スペクトルを変分モンテカルロ法を用
 いて巨視的極限に対しても見積もり,少数系で得られた結果を確証した。
 以ヒの成果から本人が高度の学識と自立して研究する能力があると判定される。よって博士学位論文
 として合格と認める。
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